Purpose -The purpose of this paper is to illustrate how emotion display mles are influenced by relational, occupational, and cultural expectations. Design/methodology/approach -The authors compare these influences by assessing anger and happiness display rules toward customers, coworkers, and supervisors across four cultures. Findings -Overall, the findings suggest that anger can be expressed with coworkers, can be slightly leaked to supervisors, but must be almost completely suppressed with customers. In contrast, happiness expression is most acceptable with coworkers. Moreover, though culture dimensions (i.e. power distance and collectivism) do predict display rules with organizational members, display rules with customers are fairly consistent across culture, with two exceptions. French respondents are more accepting of anger expression with customers, while American respondents report the highest e)..-pectations for e)..-pressing happiness to customers. Practical implications -The results support that several countries share the "senrice with a smile" expectations for customers, but these beliefs are more strongly held in the USA than in other cultures. Thus, importing practices from the USA to other culturally distinct counbies may be met with resistance. Management must be aware of cultural differences in emotions and emotion norms, as outlined here, to improve the experience of employees of globalized service organizations. Originality/value -The authors integrate social, occupational, and cultural theoretical perspectives of emotional display rules, and build on the small but growing research identifying variation in display rules by work target, specifically speaking to the globalized "senrice culture."
Introduction
Customer: "In America, all the cashiers smile,"
Cashier: "So go to America. What do you want from me?" (Rafaeli, 1989, p. 263 ).
An assumption in service research is that both management and customers expect Emotion display rules at work front-line staff to be friendly, cating, and perhaps even enthusiastic (Hochschild, 1983) .
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These expectations are communicated via fOlmal internal policies (e.g. selection, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ monitoting, and training) in addition to informal social rewards and punishments, and guide what are appropriate emotional displays (Hochschild, 1983; Rafaeli and Sutton, 1987 )_ Such display rules for emotional expressions help guide employee behavior and interpersonal peIionnance (Diefendorff and Gosserand, 2003) , since there will inevitably be situations when employees do not feel such positive emotions (Lovelock and Wirtz, 2007, pp_ 314-5) . Such emotional requirements have been proposed to increase employee job strain by requiring emotional labor (Hochschild, 1983) . However, to date there is mixed evidence on whether display rule perceptions are associated with job peIionnance and job strain in the ways proposed (Brothelidge and Grandey, 2002; C6te and Morgan, 2002; Diefendom and Richard, 2003; Diefendorff et aL, 2006; Grandey, 2003) ; we argue that more attention is needed to how workplace display rules VaJY by emotion, taJ-get, and cultural context. First, display rules research often asks about "positive" or "negative" emotions, but this obscures variability within each category. We focus on display rules for two emotions important for the work environment -anger and happiness -because they motivate anti-and pro-social action tendencies, respectively, (Fitness, 2000; Geddes and Callister, 2007; Sloan, 2004) . Second, much of the display rules research (cited above) has either focused only on display rules toward customers or "at work" in general. The fOlmer ignores the possibility of emotional requirements for within-organization interactions, and the latter obscures variations in display rules by target (e.g. colleagues, supervisors, and customers). According to Hochschild (1983) , the customer target involves stronger display rules than would a general nOlm for "niceness" within the organization, but this is rarely tested. Finally, although research on workplace display rules has been conducted across the globe, there is little attention compaJ·ing cultural nonns in service contexts. Cultural nOlms create shared conceptions about how members of a given culture should behave (Schein, 1992) , and as shown in the opening quote, displays during service interactions may valY by culture.
We integrate three perspectives: a dyadic relational perspective, occupational perspective, and socio-cultural perspective, to predict variations in anger and happiness display rules at work. First, social science research has demonstrated that display rules, particularly for anger, take into account relative social power and familiarity in the dyad (Ekman, 1993) . Second, we build on the small but growing research identifying distinct display rules by work targets (Diefendorff and Greguras, 2009; Sloan, 2004; Tschan et aL, 2005) , arguing that customers have distinct display rules due to their unique status and familiatity characteristics compared to other work targets. Finally, literature on cultural nonns -maxims and values -are lmown to influence acceptance of certain emotional expressions, and that this may also depend on the status and familiatity of the taJ·get (Ekman, 1971; Matsumoto, 1993; Matsumoto et al., 1998 Matsumoto et al., , 2008 .
We contrast the view that cultural nOlms explain workplace display rules with the idea that the globalized service culture results in cross-cultural similarity in display rules JOSM 21,3 390 with customers. These questions have implications for the gro"~ng understanding of when emotions are acceptable to be shown at work (Geddes and Callister, 2007) , and implications for the increasingly global service economy in which we work.
Display rules for anger and happiness at work Display lUles are nonns or expectations that tell individuals whether and how to express emotion in social interactions (Ekman, 1971; Ekman and Oster, 1979) . Workplace display lUles research has focused on the expectations for integrative display lUles: expressing positive and suppressing negative emotions (Brotheridge and Grandey, 2002; van Maanen and Kunda, 1989) , or managing anger emotions with coworkers (Fitness, 2000; Geddes and Callister, 2007) . The fOlmer approach ignores the role of specific emotions, and the possibility that positive suppression and negative expression may sometimes be wan·anted. The latter focuses on one emotion and one target to the exclusion of others. We examine display rules for two discrete emotions -anger and happiness -as key emotions of interest in the workplace (Diefendorff and Richard, 2003; Fitness, 2000; Geddes and Callister, 2007; Sloan, 2004) . Anger and happiness are similar in that they both comprise high activation or arousal, coupled mth an "approach" action tendency; however, anger motivates a desire to halm or engage in antisocial actions, while happiness communicates a desire to affiliate or prosocial actions (Averill, 1983; Fredrickson, 1998) . Thus, display lUles regarding communicating these emotions are critical for worh.']llace dynamics.
With a focus on display lUles for anger and happiness, we first review how relational characteristics -status and familiarity -are thought to influence these display lUles, and how this literature explains display lUles mth customers versus organizational members. Second, we sbow how the broader cultural conte"i may influence and interact mth those target characteristics to influence display lUles. It should be noted that we are examining the display lUles from the employees' perspective, since they are the key actors in the service interaction and thus their perception of job €»']lectations are critical.
Display rules by tm'get characteristics
Social·relational characteristics influence the acceptability of emotional expression in any social context, including work. Two main relational dimensions are status (also called power or dominance) and familiarity (also called solidarity or intimacy) (Locke, 2003) . Importantly, these target characteristics of status and familiarity have been shovm to influence the display lUles that are held about different targets.
Status represents a social charactelistic that communicates the extent that one is seen as valued -often due to control over resources or desirahle outcomes (Locke, 2003) . Similarly, anger is an action·oriented emotion that communicates the potential to halm or influence another, and thus communicates power (Averill, 1983; Tiedens, 2001; Tiedens et al, 2000) . As such, expressing anger is least acceptable from lower status toward higher status targets (Allan and Gilbert, 2002; Cote and Moskowitz, 2002; Keltner et aL, 2003; Lively and Powell, 2006; Ridgeway and Johnson, 1990) . Though, expressing felt happiness has been proposed as more likely toward higher status targets, as a way of showing deference and obtaining favor from those with status, this has received limited support (Hecht and LaFrance, 1998; Hall and Horgan, 2003) . There are few risks to expressing felt happiness, thus status charactelistics tend to be less influential on display lUles for happiness.
Familiarity with the target also influences display rules; we constrain expressing felt emotions with strangers, while sharing our "real" selves with those whom we know well (Averill, 1983; Matsumoto, 1991) . In fact, though norms for expressing anger and happiness were sh'onger toward acquaintances than niends, the effect was even sh'onger for anger than for happiness (Matsumoto et aL, 2005) . Anger expressed in a familiar relationship may be used to recognize an issue and repair the situation, in contrast to anger from a sh'anger (Averill, 1983; Glomb, 2002) . Again, happiness
Emotion display rules at work 391 display rules do not tend to be as strongly influenced by target characteristics.
--------How do these relational charactelistics apply to worb.1Jlace targets? Customers have been viewed as a "second manager" in that they hold power through organizational policies and practices; for example, through h'aining that "the customer is always light," gathering petiormance feedback n'om customers, and customers' impact on tips or commissions (Hochschild, 1983; Lynn and Latane, 1984; Lynn et aL, 1993; Rafaeli, 1989; Wirtz et aL, 2008; Wirtz and Lee, 2003) . Thus, customers are viewed in research and in practice as higher in status and power than the employee sen~ng them (Cote and Moskowitz, 2002; Sloan, 2004) . At the same time, though some employees develop ongoing relationships with customers, on average, customers tend to be less familiar to employees than organizational members with whom they work on a day-to·day basis (Gutek et aL, 1999) . In comparison, supen,isors are higher status and power targets within the organizational hierarchy, thus similar to customers, but the employee is more likely to have an ongoing relationship with supervisors than customers. Finally, coworkers have by definition the same status in the organizational hierarchy, but are typically more familiar and likely to serve as a source of intimacy and support than managers (Sloan, 2004) . Thus, on average, customers are higher status but the least familiar to the employee, supervisors are higher status and moderately familiar, and coworkers are same status and the most familiar targets. This suggests a specific pattem of display rules for anger, such that it should be least expressed toward (higher status and least familiar) customers, whereas happiness should show less variance by target and be more acceptable to be displayed toward customers.
Some cunent research has supported this pattem based on target characteristics. In an experience sampling study of French Swiss employees, display rules for conh-olling emotions were more likely to be perceived with customers (89 percent of interactions) than with coworkers (31 percent of interactions) (Tschan et al., 2005) . With the USA and Aush'alian samples, anger was much less likely to be expressed toward 01igher status) customers and supervisors than toward coworkers (Fitness, 2000; Sloan, 2004) . Finally, American masters of business administration students reported that expressing felt anger was more acceptable with supervisors than with customers, consistent with the familiality prediction (Diefendotif and Gregw'as, 2009) . Overall, there is less snpport for variability by target for expressing happiness norms. There may be a desire for positive expressions regardless of target, consistent with ideas of the non·complaining "good citizen" at work (Organ, 1997) .
None of the above studies considered the effects of distinct emotions, targets, and cultures simultaneously. Across four cultures, we examine whether display rules for anger ar'e viewed as least acceptable toward customers due to them being a higher status but also the least familiar target compar'ed to the other two organizational members. We do not make predictions for happiness display rules given the J08M 21,3 392 inconsistent prior research findings, but rather look at the evidence we collect about happiness in an exploratory way:
HI. Expressing felt anger is less acceptable toward customers than toward supervisors or coworkers.
Cuitumi differences in display rules by talget
OW' predictions above focus on within-person valiability in display 111les, based on the status and familiarity of the target. However, comparative a'oss-cultural research argues that cultural norms influence the feeling and expression of emotions (Eid and Diener, 2001; Elnnan, 1971; Markus and Kitayama, 1991) , and such variations by culture in emotion display 111les have been shown ,,~th non-work targets (Matsumoto, 1993; Matsumoto et al, 1998 Matsumoto et al, , 2005 . In particular, the prominent cultW'al dimensions of power distance (PD) and individualism/collectivism (Hofstede, 1991) are thought to be relevant to emotion displays at work (Cooper et al, 2003) . We first argue that these cultural dimensions interact with specific status charactelistics to influence display 111les, and then suggest that the global "service culture" may supersede these influences when focusing on the customer as target (Byrman, 1999; Russ-Eft, 2004; Strudy, 2000) .
Though display 111les to suppress felt anger should be more strongly held with persons of higher status than with same status partners, there are cultural differences in the value placed on status that may create variability in the display 111les for high-status targets. The cultural dimension PD is "the extent to which less poweliul members of institutions and organizations within a culture expect and accept that power is distributed unequally" (Hofstede, 1991, p. 28) . Countries holding values consistent with a high PD culture believe that behavior should show respect to those with more status, thus negative emotions should be controlled or suppressed with high status others. In countries with lower PD cultures, status is less likely to influence display 111les compared to personal tendencies or other factors (Cooper et ai., 2003) . These effects are particularly likely to occur with anger compared to other negative emotions, since expressed anger highlights and can create power differences (Tiedens, 2001; Tiedens et al, 2000) . Thus, expressing felt anger toward higher status targets should be more acceptable in low PD counhies compared to high PD counhies. There is no reason to expect that PD influences happiness display 111les, as prior evidence has not supported status effects on smiling behavior (Hall and Horgan, 2003; LaFrance and Hecht, 1999) . Thus, happiness is examined in an exploratory way. Hence, we predict that PD of the country should impact display 111les with customers and supervisors as follows:
H2. There is a target by culture interaction, such that anger expression is less acceptable toward higher status targets (e.g. supervisors and customers) in high PD cultures than in low PD cultures.
Generally, the familimity of a target person means more expression of emotion is appropriate. At the same time, the importance of familiarity to influence display 111les may depend on values for one's social group, or the indi\~dualism-collectivism of the culture (Hofstede, 1991) . Some counh'ies espouse more individualistic values, such as the autonomy and uniqueness of individuals, and emphasize individual needs, wishes, and desires over collective concems; counhies with more collectivistic cultures value social hmlliony and emphasize the concems of the group over those of the individual (Hofstede, 1991; Tliandis, 1995) . Thus, whether a target is considered a member of one's "in-group" or "out-group" should be important to predicting display mles (Triandis et aL, 1988) . Emotion expressions, especially anger, are individualistic by expressing personal needs; as such emotion expressions may be viewed as damaging to harmonious social relations (Markus and Kitayama, 1991; Matsumoto, 1991) . Collectivistic cultures expect individuals to modify personal needs or behaviors when it is beneficial to their in-group. Thus, expressing felt anger to one's in-group may be less acceptable in collectivistic cultures where members would want to protect group hannony, compared with
Emotion display rules at work ~93 individualistic nations (Hui et ai., 1991) .
--------In support of this view, a study of college students from 33 countries showed that collectivism was negatively associated with acceptance of anger expression toward memhers of one's in group (i.e. close friends), while unrelated to anger expression with members of an out-group (i.e. acquaintances) (Matsumoto et aL, 2(08) . Although expression of happiness suggests a desire for affiliation and social harmony, and thus seems likely for memhers of collectivistic culhn-es, this study found that collectivism meant less happiness e}.']Jressions toward close friends. We examine happiness in an exploratory way. Thus, we compare anger display mles of collectivistic and individualistic nations for the "in-group" (i.e. coworkers) and "out-group" (i.e. customers) targets. We predict:
H3. There is a target by culture interaction, such that in collectivistic countr-ies compared to individualistic countries, anger expression is less acceptable to high familiality targets (i.e. coworkers) but similarly acceptable to low familiarity targets (i.e. customers).
Above, we suggest how cultural differences might influence display mles towal-d customers based on target charactetistics and social-relational theories of emotions. An alternative view is also possible, such that there are distinct display rules for customers that cut across cultural differences (Friedman, 2(05) due to the globalized "service culture." The institutionalization of common business nOlms has been shown to transcend national borders (Erez and Gati, 2004; Ftiedman, 2005; Schneider and White, 2004) , and nonns about service quality and positive treatrnent of customers is one such practice. In fact, display mles may have originated in North American managerial practices and notions of service quality (BYlman, 1999; Russ-Eft, 2004; Schneider and White, 2004) , then were likely tr'ansfetTed to other countries by global USA-based service organizations (e.g. Starbucks and McDonald's) , evoking what Erez and Gati (2004) described as "a top-down process." At the same time, customer e}.l)ectations were also influenced by interactions with employees of globalized finns, and likely influenced the behavior of employees as well. This globalization of service culture has been suggested to occur with display mles. Bytman (1999) descrihed "Disneyization," suggesting that the principles exemplified by the American Disney theme parks, such as forced cheerfulness, have come to dominate the rest of the customer service world (van Maanen and Kunda, 1989) . This globalization of service culture may then result in consistent display mles toward customers across distinct cultures. At the same time, there are certainly examples of resistance to these display rules. Rafaeli and Sutton (1989, p. 627) noted that in Israel "cOI']JOl'ate guidelines for cashiers do not mention a requirement to smile" and in fact mdeness is common; however, this study was puhlished 20 years ago and the service culture may be more widely held now. The "service with smile" policy of the American-based Four Seasons Hotels encountered some resistance in France due to Table 1 . Demographic attributes of sample of respondent country cultural differences in forced smiling (Hallowell et aL, 2002) , yet the display rules with customers were still e""pected from the employees of this hoteL Thus, we propose a differentiated view based on work target. Whereas national culture may help to explain display rules with supervisors and coworkers based on status and familiarity characteristics, national culture is less likely to explain display rules ,,~th customers due to the globalized expectation of friendly service. Hence:
H4. There is a target by country interaction such that culture has a weaker effect and fewer country-level differences for display rules toward customers compared with organizational members for (a) anger and (b) happiness.
Method
We conducted a survey in four culturally distinct countries with similar levels of industrialization. The survey asked about approp,;ateness of expressing felt anger and happiness toward customers, supervisors and coworkers. Consistent with Matsumoto et al. (2008), we recruited college students from four cultures to hold constant status-related factors such as age and education, but due to our research question, we focused our analyses on those who had recent paid employment.
Respondents
A total of 541 undergraduate students were surveyed in exchange for partial course credit. They were all in management or industrial psychology courses in large universities, but from four different counnies in four distinct geographical areas: the USA (North Ame,;ca), Singapore (Far East), France (Europe), and Israel (Middle East). We limited our analyses to participants who had held a paid job in the last 12 months (11 = 411,76 percent of sample), to ensure their responses accurately represent the work display norms in their respective counhies. Of these, 34.9 percent had supervisory expmence in service fimls, and the majority (66.3 percent) had expe,;ence in service jobs. Of those with service jobs, about two-thirds ,,~-ote in their job titles, which included administrative assistant, bank teller, caddy, cashier, computer technician, hotel clerk, lifeguard, manager, receptionist, retail clerk, reservation clerk, sales, teacher, telemarketer, tour guide, and waitstaff. Though these jobs vary ,,~dely, it should be noted that they fit into the typical service interactions where integrative displays are e""pected, rather than differentiating (negative) or neutralizing (neutral) displays. Demographic details by counn" are reported in Table I Pmticipants were told that a group of reseru'chers was studying "how people elqJreSS their emotions in different situations, especially in the work context" They were instructed to think of their CWTent or most recent job when answeling the sw'Vey questions. To ensure common understanding, pruticipants were given a definition of anger ("A feeling of displeasure resulting from injury, mistreatment, or opposition and usually expressing itself in a desire to fight back at the supposed cause of this feeling") and happiness ("A Emotion display rules at work 395 feeling of great pleasure, contentment and joy"). Surveys were administered in the local --------language in each country: English in the USA and Singapore, French in France, and Hebrew in Israel. The emotion telms used were "anger" and "happiness" in English, "la calere" and "Ie bonheur" in French; "ka'as and '(simcha" in Hebrew.
We followed established protocols to ensure cultural equivalence of the sw'Vey instruments (Hofstede, 1980) . The translation process involved four steps:
(1) All authors agreed on the survey items and scales in English, producing a version to be used in the USA and Singapore. Slight modifications were made following this process and the final version of the survey was used to collect data in the four counnies during the same four week peliod. Respondents could select one of six e'[pression strategies from Matsumoto et al. (2005) , alTanged linearly from least expressed to most e:'1)ressed: "Hide it by showing nothing," "Hide it by showing something else," "Show it but with another expression," "Show it less than I feel it," "Show it as I feel it" "Show it more than I feel it." Though others have used these as individual categories, then desclibing the modal response (Diefendorff and Greguras, To assess whether the targets varied in familiaJity as expected, we conducted a manipulation check that compared the tlu'ee taJ'gets in terms of the frequency of contact. This is consistent witl1 Gutek el ai's (1999) approach to distinguishing service relationships from encounters, and was also Matsumoto et aL's (2008) approach to establishing familiaJity among non-work targets. In tl1e survey, after being asked to identify a specific target customer, coworker or supervisor, respondents were asked how often they interacted with each taJ'get (rarely = 0, montl11y = 1, weekly = 2, daily = 3, hourly = 4).
We conducted a mixed-model analyses of covariance (ANCOV A) on reported familiaJity, with the tluee targets as the within-person VaJiable, counuy as the between-subject vaJiahle, and age, gender, service expelience and supervisory experience as covaliates.
Coworkers were the most familiar (M = 2.77, standaJ'd deviation (SD) = 0.93), followed by supen~sors (M = 2.39, SD = 1.07) and then customers (M = 1.54, SD = 93). All means were significantly different (p < 0.01) and in the expected direction. Only the effect of taJ'get was significant, with no interactions, suggesting consistent perceptions across counay [within-subject F(2, 786) = 6.03, P < 0.01, "'12 = 0.02].
Cullural differences. We surveyed respondents in four counUies that represented different levels of Hofstede's (1991) values of PD and individualism/collectivism (House el ai, 2004) . In paJ·ticular, Israel represented the lowest PD (9), followed by the USA as moderately low PD (35), and then France (62), and Singapore (70) Control variables. Demographic vmiables can create differences in social statns, and there was some variability by country in these demographics (Table I) , so we controlled for age, gender, service experience, and supervisory expelience in all of the ANCOVAs reported below.
Results
We conducted two mixed·model ANCOVA to predict anger and happiness display Emotion display rules at work 397 lUles. We included customer, supervisor, and coworker targets as the within-person --------vmiables, county as the between-person variable, and age, gender, service experience, and supervisOlY experience as covmiates (Table 11 ). This analytic approach provided an omnibus test for a within-person effect by tm'get (HI), and a target by county interaction (H2-H4). We then conducted univariate ANCOVAs and mean compmisons as more specific tests of the predictions.
Ange1' display rules
The omnibus ANCOVA results for all three tm'gets m'e summarized in Table II (Table II) . There was also a significant main effect for country [F(3, 388) = 12.27, P < 0.01], which showed some general country-level differences in expressiveness of anger (Table Ill) . Mean comparisons were conducted to test the specific predictions.
Anger display rules by target. HI predicted that anger e>q)[ession would be least acceptable towards customers compared with supervisors or coworkers, given customers' high statns and low familiarity. Paired comparisons of target means were significantly different as predicted (Table Ill) . In particular, anger expression norms were lower for customers than for supervisors (MCU'tom,,, Figure 2 to see how the relative mean levels are consistent in each culture for anger.
Ange,. disPlay ,.ules by ta,.get and countl)'. H2 predicted that anger expression is less
acceptable toward higher status targets (i.e. supervisors and customers), particularly for those in high PD cultures compared with low PD cultures. We see evidence for this effect with supervisors, but not for customers (Table III) . Expressing anger toward supervisors was significantly less acceptable to respondents in the highest PD culture (Singapore; M = 2.49, SD = 1.39) compared with a moderate PD country -the USA (M = 2.55, SD = l.32, P < 0.01, 95 percent confidence interval of the difference 0.25, l.11) and the lowest PD culture (Israel; M = 3.32, SD = 1.32, P < 0.001, 95 percent confidence interval of the difference 0.40, 1.26). However, anger display rules toward at the '7 2 as the effect size comparison, counhy e}[plained less of the variability in display rules with customers (4 percent), compru·ed to coworkers (9 percent), in support of H4. However, the valiance explained for customers was similar to the 3 percent of the vmiability explained with the other higher status target, supervisors. Looking at the mean comparisons as evidence, only one counhy differed from the others in display rules toward customers: anger expression toward customers was significantly more acceptable in France (M = 2.52, SD = 1.30) compru·ed with the USA (M = 1.96, SD = 1.96, P < 0.001, 95 percent confidence interval of the difference 0.29, 1.01), and Singapore (M = 1.91, SD = 1.20, P < om, 95 percent confidence interval of the difference 0.23, 0.95). At the same time, Singapore, the USA, and Israel were not significantly different from each other for display rules toward customers, though these three counhies do vmy in display rules for supervisors and coworkers ( Table Ill) . Given that the effect of countlY was weaker as a predictor of customer than coworker (though not supervisor) display rules, and that customer display rules were statistically similar for three of the four counh·ies, H4a is partially supported. See Figure 2 for a graphic representation of these compmisons.
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Happiness display rules
For the onmibus test for happiness, the ANCOVA revealed a significant counhy by tm·get interaction [F(6, 772) (Table IV) . To provide specific evidence, we conducted specific mean compmiscns for each tru·get. Display rules by target. We did not pose a specific hypothesis for happiness display rules to vary by target, given the mixed results in prior research, and the omnibus test did not support a ,,~thin·person effect of target on happiness display l1lles (Table 11) . Generally, the means for expressing happiness were high across all three targets (Figure 3) . However, exploratory paired·comparisons revealed that display l1lles for expressing . In other words, felt happiness was more acceptable to be expressed to familiar/same·status targets (i.e. coworkers), while for the two higher status targets there was no difference in happiness nmms despite differences in familiarity (i.e. supervisor is more famjliar than customer). Display rules by target and counl1y. H4b suggested that cultural differences in happiness display rules is minimized when customers are the target. First, univmiate ANCOV As determined whether country predicted happiness display rules toward customers [F(3, 388) Given that the effect of counhy on customer display rules was similm' to that for supervisors and lm'ger than the one for coworkers, H4b was not supp0l1ed. However, the mean comparisons suggest that customer display rules are consistent across most countries, except that the nOlms in the USA are sh'onger than in other cultures. We examined the effect of culture on happiness display rules for the other targets in an exploratory way. We do not find support that higher PD countries hold higher expectations for showing happiness to higher status targets as a sign of deference. Expressing happiness to supervisors was significantly less expected in the high PD counhy of France compared with the low PD country of Israel (p > 0.01, 95 percent confidence interval of the difference 0.12, 0.74). In fact, overall happiness expressions toward supervisors was significantly more acceptable in the moderate PD the USA (M = 5.06, SD = 0.88) compared to all three other counh'ies (p < 0.05; Table IV) .
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Moreover, there were no individualism/collectivism effects on familiarity of target: country did not have a significant effect on display rules with coworkers and there were no significant differences and all confidence intervals included zero.
Additional analyses. Gender is a factor that can communicate status and it is m'gued to influence display rules in non-work settings. In addition to controlling for gender in our analyses, we examined whether gender interacted with target or culture to explain the display rules of happiness and anger. We found no gender-related effects, consistent with Diefendorff and Greguras (2009) in their study of American MBAs. Thus, the immediate work context exerts greater influence on display rules than the social nom1S for gender. It is possible that, within customers, there is variability in the familiarity "~th the target (e.g. service relationships versus h'ansactional encounters, Gutek et 01., 1999) that explains display rules. Using the manipulation check item, we examined whether valiability in the frequency of interactions with the targets was associated with display rules. This was not the case. Extent of interactions with the customer was non-significantly associated Mth anger expression nOlms (1' = -0.05, P < 0.10) and with happiness expression norms (r = 0.096, P = 0.055), and the magnitude of the con-elations explained < 1 percent of the vmiance. Thus, interacting more often with a customer did not impact anger or happiness display rules. As a conservative follow-up analysis, we included frequency of interaction Mth all three targets as covariates when conducting the repeated-measure ANOVAs for happiness display rules, which showed a marginally significant effect for familiarity. Including the frequency of interaction JOSM 21,3 402 covariates did not change the effect of culture by target, nor have a significant effect beyond the main effects and other covariates.
Discussion
Display mles are a social necessity -they guide human behavior and inform people about appropriate emotional behavior in various situations. In customer service, display mles are presumed to be an economic necessity to create satisfied customers. We consider emotion display mles in an integration of three possible perspectives: relational characteristics (Locke, 2003) , occupationaVcustomer service perspective (Ashforth and Humphrey, 1993; Diefendorff and Greguras, 2009) , and cultural differences (Matsumoto et al., 2005; Matsumoto et al., 2008; Ekman, 1971) . In merging these perspectives we predicted that display mles are unique ,,~th customers due to their relational characteristics, and that cultural differences influence customer display rules differently than display mles with supervisors and coworkers.
W01'kplace display rules as a junction of target characteristics
Overall, our findings suggest that anger can be expressed ~th coworkers, can be slightly leaked to supervisors, but must be almost completely suppressed with customers. Consistent with emotionallahor research (Hochschild, 1983) , our findings support that anger display mles toward customers are uniquely constraining, requiring more emotional control and regulation compared ~th other work interactions (Tschan et aL, 2005) . These results were found with respondents from four different cultures; however, there was also culture-specific variability in display mles by target. These results with young, mostly service employees from four countries replicate previous findings from a USA sample of MBAs (Diefendorff and Greguras, 2009; Sloan, 2004) . We argue that the customer has unique target characteristics -a combination of high status (due to service practices) and low intimacy (due to the lack of an ongoing relationship) -which explain these unique results. It is interesting that anger can be more expressed to supervisors, who by definition hold higher status and power over the employee, and we argue that this is due to the ongoing relationships that permit some slight expression of felt emotions in order to repair or improve conditions in the future (Averill, 1983) .
The nOlm of "service with a smile" has certainly been communicated through popular media and management (Heracleous et at., 2009, p. 147) , suggesting the need to fake or put on a smiling face (Hochschild, 1983) . In fact, Diefendorff and Greguras (2009) reported stronger happiness display mles for customers than supervisors. However, our participants did not think that felt happiness should be shown more to customers than to organizational members, but rather that happiness should be freely expressed with familiar and same-status coworkers and reduced slightly with supervisors and customers. Thus, this younger and lower occupational status sample is less likely to believe that customers should see our hue positive feelings, and our multi-cultural sample varied in the perceived appropriateness of expressing happiness to customers. Given the other mixed evidence regarding smiling toward higher status targets (Hall and Horgan, 2003; Hecht and LaFrance, 1998) , this suggests that additional evidence is needed to umavel the contextual factors that may be at play. The different results for display rules by work targets suggest that customer service and emotional labor research asking about "display rules at wor/i' in general rather than differentiated by target will yield ambiguous data.
Wo,.i1place display rules as a function of national cultm'e
Based on established dimensions of culture (Hofstede, 1991) , we proposed that the mean levels of display rules vary between-cultures based on distinct cultural dimensions and their relevance to the characteristics of status and familiarity. However, we also proposed that customers are a unique work target for which national culture may have less impact, given the globalization of the service culture. In support of this idea, we find that cultural dimensions of PD and indi,~dualismlcollectivism help predict display rules of organizational members, but are less effective for predicting customer display rules.
The PD dimension positions certain cultures as more accepting of, and concerned with, status differences (Hofstede, 1991) . Given the strong association between anger and status (Keltner et aL, 2003; Tiedens, 2001) , we predicted that countries higher in PD would also be more likely to support suppressing anger with high-status targets than those lower in PD. We fonnd some support for our prediction. Respondents from Israel, the country with the lowest PD rating, were significantly more accepting of expressing felt anger toward supervisors compared with respondents from moderate (the USA) and high (Singapore) levels of PD. However, anger display rules toward customers did not follow this pattern, suggesting something unique about this assumedly high-status target.
Furthermore, we proposed that expression of anger would be more likely toward familiar targets (e.g. coworkers) than toward less familiar targets, but argued that this would depend on the extent that the country values social harmony (e.g. collectivistic cultures) versus valuing individual achievements and self-expression (e.g. individualistic cultures) (Matsumoto et al., 2005) . This prediction was supported in that the highly collectivistic nation (Singapore) showed significantly less acceptance of expressing anger to the in-group (coworkers) than the other three countries. In contrast, collectivism did not e}q)lain display rules toward the out-group (customers). These findings are consistent with research with non-work targets (lVratsumoto et aL, 2008) .
Thus, PD and individualism/collectivism do not explain customer display rules. In fact, we predicted that the globalization of the service economy means generalized rules about emotion displays toward customers, such that there would be few differences by country overall. We proposed that managerial practices are transmitted between nations and cultures as the economic markets expand over different counnies (DiMaggio and Powell, 1983) , and display rules for interactions with clients and customers are a managerial-controlled business practice (Rafaeli and Sutton, 1987) . Overall, respondents repOlted similar "integrative" display rules (Wharton and Elickson, 1993) for customers despite cultural differences: low acceptance of anger e"1>ression and high acceptance of expressing happiness.
However, follow-up analyses revealed that for both anger and happiness display rules, there was one exception to each rule. First, respondents from the USA held higher standards for expressing felt happiness to customers (as well as supervisors). Second, respondents from France were significantly more likely to accept expressing felt anger to customers than the other three counl:1ies, suggesting less rigid conn-ol over negative emotions toward customers. The USA and France have been argued to be distinct in , 2002) . The USA has nOlms for smiling to others, even strangers on the street, in ways that are seen as inappropliate in other cultures (Hall and Hall, 1990) . In the workplace, the USA has been argued to hold a "Mickey Mouse culture" of good cheer (Byrman, 1999) , where phony smiles are encouraged, a fact that is mocked by managers in France in one article (Hallowell et aL, 2002) . The USA respondents hold higher standards for expressing happiness to customers, consistent with our opening quote, --------and also consistent with the globalization proposal: one would expect the values for "service with a smile" nOlm to be highest where the nOlm Oliginated (DiMaggio and Powell, 1983) . This suggests, however, that over time this nOlm may gradually become the same across cultures, another testable prediction in the future.
Another explanation for the distinction in customer display rules is that France has a more "impulsive orientation" toward emotions and the USA has a more "institutional orientation" (Gordon, 1989) . In other words, in the USA emotion expression is guided by institutional (e.g. organizational, occupational, and contextual) rules about acceptable emotions, while in France there is value in expressing authentic -even negativeemotions (Gran dey et aL, 2005) . A similar concept mentioned by House et aL (2004) , building on Schwartz (1999), suggests a cluster of nations which includes Israel and France as having a distinct "affective autonomy" (Ronen, 2006) . Consistent with this view, respondents from Israel and France showed the highest acceptance of revealing felt anger to customers. Thus, consideling unique emotion-focused cultural dimensions, rather than the typical Hofstede dimensions, may be more beneficial in understanding emotion display rules at work.
Limitations and future research
Our data present perceptions of display rules from university students from four different countries; our sampling sh·ategy was intended to collect responses from people who are as similar as possible, a strategy recommended in comparative research on emotion (Eid and Diener, 2001 ). All our respondents had some employment experience in service jobs, yet whether our results can be generalized to an older (and likely more career-focused) working population is an open question. Students have typically held lower status jobs, palticularly entry-level customer service roles, so their beliefs about display rules may only be generalized to other lower status employees. We included service experience as a control vruiable in all our analyses, and it did not influence beliefs about display rules, nor did age or gender, other status-related vru-iables. In fact, our results mirror another display rule study with American MBAs, who are older and more likely to hold higher status positions (Diefendorff and Gregw·as, 2009) , except that display rules toward supervisors and customers were more similar for our sample than theirs. Thus, our sample is likely to represent the lower status employee who has contact with customers, adding important insight to display rule literature.
We surveyed pru-ticipants in only four counh·ies, so an illuminating extension of our work would be to assess newer and growing service economies, such as China or India. The question is when, whether, or how quickly integrative display rules toward customers smiace in these cultures. Cultures also differ in the frequency and intensity with which individuals feel angry (Eid and Diener, 2001; Markus and Kitayama, 1991) , which may have somehow contaminated our findings; we asked people how one should act while feeling anger. Thus, although rules prescribing suppression of anger toward customers in Israel may be similar to those in the USA or Singapore, more instances of feeling anger may occur in Israel and the USA than in Singapore. How such differences in frequency and intensity impact display rules at work should be examined in future research.
We relied on traditional perspectives of supervisors, coworkers, and customers as heing distinct in status in the workplace, but did not directly measure perceived status or power. Future research is needed to directly assess the perceived power and status of (Diefendorff et aI., 2006) , and that customers tend to rate employee behavior similarly to the ratings of other employees (Schneider and Bowen, 1985) . Moreover, in our own data set, the inclusion of 33 percent of participants who did not hold service jobs did not change the results. Thus, it seems that the nOlms for emotional displays toward customers are widely understood, but future research could directly compare these different perspectives.
We focused in this study on variation in display rules due to dyad·level target characteristics and macro· level culture; however, display rules can also Vaty by group, job/occupation, and organizational culture (Ashforth and Humphrey, 1993) . We do not assess these factors in the CUrTent paper, which likely would help explain more of the variability in display rules. For example, though we control for service job experience, even within service jobs there is much vat'iation in the displays expected (e.g. bill collectors versus educators versus food services). Another important factor, we cannot examine is the internationalism of the company that employs these respondents. Companies that are located in different cultures (e.g. Four Seasons Hotels, McDonalds, and Disney) face unique issues in requiting and enforcing display rule policies across locations, which has been discussed elsewhere (Hallowell et aI., 2002; van Maanen and Kunda, 1989) , so that was not the focus of our paper. Examining a multi-level comparison of display 111les, comparing culture, organization, job, and group influences to determine which have the most robust effects is an interesting next step to undertake in this research.
Finally, our analysis compared responses at the aggregated, counhy level. As Schaffer and Riordan (2003) noted, a countty may be a suitable and convenient indicator of a culture. Yet using this as the sole operationalization of culture may mask any incongmence between or complexity embedded in the distinctions between counhy and culture. 
Szmunmy and conuibztiiol1
Emotion display rules are influenced by social/relational, occupational, and cultural expectations. We integrate these perspectives to argue that display rules toward --------customers are unique compared to other work targets, and that these display rules are consistent across culturally distinct nations due to the globalized "service culture." With over 400 respondents from four culturally distinct nations (Israel, the USA, France, and Singapore), we found that anger expression is least acceptable mth customers, while happiness e}':pression is most acceptable with coworkers. Furthelmore, cultural variation did predict display rules mth organizational members, but as hypothesized, display rules with customers were fairly consistent across culture. Our study extends available research in three important ways. First, we focus on specific emotions in organizational interactions (Barsade ef ai, 2003) , recognizing that the typical study of "positive display rules" that lumps together expressing positive and hiding negative emotions may obscure differences. In fact, we demonstrate that display rules for anger and happiness are distinct in how they valY by target and by culture. We focus on anger and happiness given their centrality in the study of emotion and customer service, but leave the door open for futw·e research about display rules of other specific emotions (e.g. pride, contempt, or shame). Second, we propose that target characteristics of status and familiarity aid in predicting emotion display in organizations, and argue that customers hold a unique combination of these characteristics that explain display rules. In particular, we show that though customers have been called the "second manager" and seen as high status like a manager, the display rules are even sh·onger with customers than management, on average. In general, mth few exceptions (Diefendorff and Greguras, 2009; Tschan ef al, 2005) , previous research does not takes into account that display rules vazy by work targets. Our findings show the importance of clarifying the target when asking about work display rules, an important implication for futw·e research. In fact, there is mixed evidence regarding outcomes of display rules (e.g. job bumout, satisfaction, and service delivery) that may be e},:plained by the lack of specificity about display rules to whom? In other words, display rules to coworkers and supervisors may be more voluntary based on personal or social nmms, while with customers they are based on work practices and compensation. VoluntalY versus reward·focused motives for display rules may have very different outcomes, according to Hochschild's (1983) miginal ideas about emotional labor.
Finally, we bring a cultural angle to the analysis of emotion display rules, which adds important practical implications given our global economy. As Arnett (2002) suggests, individuals blend local values with global values; some behaviors are based on local values, as evident in our local culture·dependent rules about expressing anger toward coworkers, while other behaviors draw on occupational values such as toward customers (Shokef and Erez, 2006) . In the globalized service economy, understanding the intersection of local and occupational values is critically important for service practices. As shown in the case of the Four Seasons Hotel moving from the USA to France (Hallowell ef al., 2002) and supported in our data, management must take into account there are different emotional expectations and norms that may create challenges for customer service practices. Our results support that other countries share the emotional service expectations for customers, but these beliefs are still more strongly held in the USA than other cultures. Thus, importing practices from the USA to other culturally distinct counties may be met with resistance. Management must be aware of cultural differences in emotions and emotion nmms, as we outline here, to improve the e}q)elience of employees in globalized service organizations.
